Terms & Conditions

1st Announcement

Please return completed form to:
Aesculap Academia Education
Freepost SF10771, Sheffield, S35 2FZ
General Terms and Conditions of Aesculap Academia, UK
1. Registration
Please complete and return the registration form, ensuring that all payment
details have been completed. Payment must be received no later than 4 weeks
prior to the course. If payment is not received we reserve the right to allocate
your place to another interested party.

2. Cancellation by the Delegate
A full refund will be given for all courses cancelled no later than 4 weeks prior
to the course date. After this time and up to 14 days before the course, we
will offer to offset the value of the course against another Academia event,
or for refunds an administration charge of 10% of the course fee will be made.
For cancellations that are made between 14 and 7 days before the course we
reserve the right to charge half the participation fee. The full participation
fee will be payable for cancellation after this period and for non-attendance.

3. Course Content
We reserve the right to change/amend any course content and faculty at any
time. However, we make every effort to ensure that all courses run as
advertised.

4. Cancellation of the Course
We reserve the right to cancel/reschedule any course without liability. A full
refund of course registration fees (only) will be made to participants who are
unable to attend on the rescheduled date.

5. Data Protection
With your registration you confirm to your personal information being
recorded for the purpose of event administration and to receive information
on future events from Aesculap Academia.
If you wish to be removed from our database please send an email to
academia.bbmuk@bbraun.com.

Horizons of Knowledge
Competence to master the future.
Aesculap Academia enjoys a world-wide reputation for
providing continuing education for health-care
professionals including surgeons, physicians, nurses and
anaesthetists.
Our CPD accredited courses consist of a variety of teaching
methods including hands-on workshops, seminars and
lecture based conferences.
Aesculap Academia courses are of premium quality and
accredited by the respective medical societies and
international medical associations.
We are pleased to welcome suggestions on speciﬁc areas
of interest or ideas for future courses that you may want
to discuss further with our team of experts.

6. Health Concerns
Please inform us if you have any existing health conditions we should be
aware of.

Please sign here to conﬁrm you have read and understood the terms and
conditions:

Signature

Preparing to be a Consultant Surgeon

Contact details
For more information or to register by phone please contact a member
of the events team:
Tel: +44 (0) 114 225 9057 or +44 (0) 114 225 9035/36
Fax: +44 (0) 114 225 9119
academia.bbmuk@bbraun.com

www.aesculap-academia.co.uk

Friday 17th April 2015
B. Braun Business Centre, Sheffield

Information

Programme

Registration

Your training programme will give you the knowledge and skills to pass
your exam and obtain your CCT, but there is a huge and daunting step
from being a trainee to becoming a consultant. This course from
Aesculap Academia and Leicester Orthopaedics will help teach you those
skills that are not covered by Higher Surgical Training, with an
experienced faculty willing to share their tips, tricks and experiences.

Friday 17th April

I wish to register to attend the Preparing to be a Consultant Surgeon
Study Day and enclose payment for the following amount (including
VAT at 20%).

08.00
08.30

Welcome and introduction

08.45

Session 1 - Getting Appointed
Pre-application: How to approach it and do I have a chance?
The interview
Who will be on the panel and what are their roles?
What format does the interview take?
What is the trust looking for?
What is the department looking for?

From getting the job and finding your feet, to everyday consultant life
and finally case studies and interactive discussions, we hope to give you
a flavour of the skills and attributes that you will need as a new
consultant surgeon in the NHS.
We look forward to seeing you in Sheffield in April.

10.00

Refreshments

10.30

Session 2 - You've Got a Job! Now What?

Course Convenors

What to do before you start
On call issues
Job planning
Revalidation and CPD
Settling into a new department
Avoiding "New Consultant Syndrome"
Advice and mentoring
"How to say no nicely"
What information will you collect?
Personal planning - family, housing, schools etc.

Mr Robert Ashford - Consultant Orthopaedic Surgeon
Mr Benjamin Bloch - Senior Fellow in Hip and Knee Arthroplasty

Invited Faculty
Mr Alwyn Abraham - Consultant Orthopaedic Surgeon
Mr Andrew Furlong - Medical Director/Consultant Orthopaedic
Surgeon
Mr Chris Lyon - General Manager (Orthopaedics)
Mr David Johnstone - Former Clinical Director/Consultant
Orthopaedic Surgeon
Mr Ciaran O'Boyle - Consultant Plastic and Reconstructive Surgeon

12.30

Lunch

13.30

Session 3 - Day to Day Life as a New Consultant
Managing your workload
Managing your managers (or being a manager?)
This trainee keeps following me around! What do I do with them?
Dealing with underperforming trainees
Dealing with difficult patients and colleagues
Outcomes, audit, M&M
Introducing a new service and developing a business case
Starting out in private practice
Holidays
Dealing with complaints

Conference Venue
B. Braun Business Centre
Thorncliﬀe Park
Brookdale Road (please use road name for sat nav)
Chapeltown
Sheﬃeld
S35 2PW

Registration Details
The course fee of £90.00/£75.00 (BOTA/ASIT members) includes:
• Delegate Pack
• Certiﬁcate of Attendance
• CPD Points Applied for
• One Day of Education
• Lunch and Refreshments
Follow us on Twitter @academia_uk #ConsultantSurgeons

Refreshments and registration

15.30

Refreshments

16.00

Session 4 - Q&A Session
What would I have done differently?
Case studies

17.30

Course Fee:
£75.00

£90.00

BOTA/ASIT membership number:

Name, Surname
Profession
Hospital / Institution
Address

Post Code
City
Country
Phone
E-mail
Dietary Requirements
Where did you hear about this meeting?

I enclose a cheque made payable to Aesculap Academia for the
above sum
I wish to pay by:
Electron

Mastercard

Switch

Visa

Card Number:

Summary and close
Start Date:

Expiry Date:

*Issue No.
*Switch only

